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Centrifugal Casting



Very few cravity-cast foundry producc

can competewith the high quality fine'Crained

components pioduced using ou r piecision

centrif ugal castinc techniquesCentrifucal casting is a last, effi.ient
and low-cost method ofproducine superioi
quality hollow-bar formachini.€ into your

components. lt can be supplied in a wide range

ofstandard or cljent-specifjc sjzes and alloys.

As its name implies this method of
casting uses centrjfugal force to produce items

of cyli ndrlcal forrn which have a dense fine-

smjned metalstructure and improved phvsical

Molten metal is poured into a rapidly

rotating steeldleand is forced againstthe
sides of the mould by the lremendous pressure

exeded by ihe centrifugalaction The force

asslsts in fomln€ a consistent. high-inteeity
superioFstrength material

The centrifuga I force also displaces any

djssolved gases and suspended non-metall jcs

ensudng thatthey are se€regat€d to the inside

diameter fol easy removalby machining

It is an economicalalternative from

which components requiiins high temperat'rre

corrosion and wear reslstance with a

homogeneous stlucture and constant

machjnine chamcteistics can be machined

Hycast Metal s centdfugal cast hollow

bais are available in a broad range ofstandard
and non4tandard sizes and alltypes ofair
melted alloys. They provide signiflcant

material and machining cost savings when

compared with solid baB

our standard bars are produced in

lengths of up to 600mm with outside diameters

rangins from 95mm to t30mm The hollow ba6
can be cast with varying wallthicknesses to
you r specifications Theyare an idealsource of

We also produce comPonents with
hexagonal square or tapered outerdiameterc
tapered bore. truncated cone sections

combinations of different diameteG and

shaped outer surfaces ln fact, if you provide us

with a drawine we can cieate a partto meet

your exact specif ications

Some of the manytypes of.omponents
produced from ou r material include wear rings

seals. bushes and beadnss, rollers. eear blank
pump sleeves, generaland pipe flanges.

furnace parts, cylindricalor rln€ type

engin*ring components and foreed stock



These are supplied to companies

involved 1n a diverce range of jndusties

including licht and hea!y enCjneerins,

manufacturing lood processine minerals

extiaction. materials handlins. pump and valve

productlon and eeneral enCineering.

we can supplycastines ir an

unmachined condition or wecan proof-

machine or finish-machine them accodineto
your requ rements. Products can also be heat

trcated to individual specificatjons

our products ar€ cast in allelad€s of
heat. conosion and weaLresistant alloys.

cljents can choose from a ran€e ofsteels and

stajnlesssteels (includinC Ferjtic. Martensitic.

Austenitic and Duplo( grades)as wellas nickel

alloys. cobalt alloys, blass. bronze and other
alloys to suit most purposes Yourown special

alloys may be also made up foi specific

applicationsand certifjed in our NATA

regjstered metals analysis laboratory The most

commonly cast materials arc listed on the
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Hycast Metals is a 100%Australian-

owned companywhich specialises in providing

high quality precision castings a.d finjshed

components. lt is the larcest producer of

investment castings in Aust€lasia and has

maintained its leading position by constantlv

testingand rcfinirg new productjon methods

We have a much wideralloy ranse than

the majorityofmetal merchantsand our piices

are lowerthan those charged forcomparable

Oui metalluryists drawinC on a seruice

history spa.ning 35 years are availableto

consult with you regardinC alloyselection and

your panlcular needs

we also unde6tand thatwhen products

are iequired theyre needed jn a hury. You will

fi.d that we provide a fast tum aroond from the

receipt of an ord€r to our delivery of the

One of ourpadicular areas of
speciallsatjon is the fabrication ofplant or
machinery replacem€nt parts whlch would

otheMrse have to be imported Clients know

that ifthey suffera breakdown they can rely on

us to produce a replacement part farquicker

and more cost effectively than anyother

we havea NATA legistered laboratory

on site which means our products can b€

supplied complete with chemical compositio.
test certification We can also arrange for

mechanlcal testing €diographic inspections,

ultrasonic tesis dye penetrant inspectjons and

ma€naflux tests as wellas otherquality contol

ln otherwords, ifyou speclfuthe exact

metallr.,rgicalcondltion you require. we can

meet your requirements and provide

Componefi pArts produced in a range of shapes anll sizesJrofi centicast llo ou bar'
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